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When tbe Yankee raid, waa about to be
made in thia place, in March 1866, Mr.
Flannagan, Cashier of the National Hank,

u in km iixUy. He wiy return, on

or Wediieaday next, lien Iki

pon the diacburge 1 his ilutiw
bpwcJ energy.
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ii mi ner, i . i niwi, m. iK-ae-
,

11. iv, K'lv.Cnl. Mean-- , ami Korei of oth
er in that section ! And you of the

.
Mi- -

I 1 mf r
run tin inML'lMirliiM.d, '. .'I. t.owruncr, j. r.
ClrnHMter, Goo. Albright, John K. Gra
bm, F. Mel. iuighliu, M. W. (;.tliuan,
J icob liutibari bnr, .1 It Ilarriami, Win H

arotor Miller, (.r.-1-i- i Alim, M M Kirk, r,
Mauuey, Paul Ih-ilig- , Daniel Milk r, V.ia -

nor Hol.-h.ius-o . Suh.uiou Morsran andJwo
or time hundred Morgans, Ient. s, Mil- -

lers, Holtshousjvr. Urowns Kambearts.
irezicrs, etc. i nat say you an to com- -

imr mi I And vou of dhina Gron? Uich
il M i h M S uud C li Ki nie J P Wise -
mn. Duvii! KilnntiieV .T.Tin Sloon. P A
Sifford, Uenry Miller, aud all of that re--

cron f An.Ulw v of Fast Rowan : Hafirv
j BiuTingert' Keller, D liani.ir, Abiam
Unta, Gee Lyerl v, MeoteLeaKr, 1 miaul
Hoffncr, Kdward Ituftv, the Ileitis, and a

if- -

Zatlmidatinf the tcfislatorea.
A fvw woi'kn Mifo. th" Nr Ymk r.r ' "

inn Post iift i' 1 i d urodfi-iition- , and tul L Oil

in and n afcoii. It haa ""'V'
ahowu m if of thu.a tlwt Uko Un-l- r opln -

ioi lVomih ik ad, follow the uiulti- -

tnd.' 10 do evil, fnntPjid nt an in- - umon in:
Unnict and indi pcndi-n- t cni-vU-iiu- TTfli h

t.Vn. IMieelwinna tbtf reaacd the llrr
aW to n wini: itrt UannK, and ihc editor
ht the 7 ic to dhdwnor hi. ,roi,al cow- -

mitinr-nte- , iiilnmiefdlhiV7aotoibaiigi- -

its n acliiug', and join the Kndicala. Nor
d,d it pause until it gamed trout rank with

ine most ioieni; ann m a luie isue con -

tatued an artule wbicli ouutnpa even the
moi muiu oi me mauK -

mi wi n Priiwiut-iu- s tuia mv uruiun ui
it threat airainVl the Smith.

The topus treated of in the Ptmt's ana
thcina, i the piobahle i.jecjioii by the

-- Huth of the i'ouatiliitioitaj Amendment.
It i.rcdicta that iu audi event :

S f Ve ahalJ enter upou anoibcr political
atrupglc, more intense than that hrough
which) wo are now iiaaiiiL', more, injirri.ni

host of other good farmers iu that part of sw. sued in nine i an li. C. Flanungaii
tbe county f And there are hundreds scat- - for 810,000 damages each. For the plain-ten- d

around nearer toa-- Dr. Chutui, tiff were S F. Leake, II. II. Shack leford,
Scott Trott, Wui Trott, the Halls, the 8. V Sontfaall and John L Cochran. For
Urowns, the Watson, the Fraleys, too ma- - tbe defendant wore A. II. II. Stuart, A Ii.
ny to name you all, but not too many to Wakey, H. T. W. Duke, li. 11. .Magruder,
moke a big day, and form a strong, effi- - aud, Robert Whitehead,
eieut, Aiinntttnr.il Hocmlg. Will you not The courthouse was thronged during the
agree to do it ? Then, come in on Tues- - trial by crowds of ladies and gentlemen.
day of Superior Court. The accommoda- - The argument waa able and protracted.
ting lntetidanf of tlie City, bur merchants I'pon its conclusion the jury retired, and
and citizen generally, will liecure you this in ten minutes found a verdict iu favor of
use of the City II. ill, tbe largest aud best the defendant.
iu the place, and vou such other ci- -

vilities as in their power. An Approaching Grand Masonic

to the country, aud especially to the South- - dream," after conenrring in a demand o
era Statea a contest-o- f which the opposed to every mogtuiniuioua ur buaune
uot doubt W t for the twenty millions of '

sentiment !

the Northjiru Slates will bejfin to' bdo the i Hut we are threatened that if we do not
Itfireaaouabluiusa of thcSouiheni loader, comply with the dogrmliii)? demand onn-o- d

will low patience with these men, who qeniing our hretbn u and partnera in
rd'tww the mildest taruisev- - hyuity, these last alwll be visited with atill

ef ottered to oeatuu rebels. Hitherto the greater severities. They shall be hung or
country has woudarfully realiained itself; ) eiihf, aitd lggaerd. 8 threatened Kluo
hat waadviae uo one to push its patience Heard iu the nursery story. The Post
too fat. I is not at all Impossible, it ia should know that if the indicated enormi-ao- t

even improbable, if the amendment ties bo visited as menaced, the reaponsi- -

ahould fail throngh the obstinacy ot the
. Southern leaders, mat me laws which are

atill on the statute book may be enforced
against, the politicians who fed their Ututes
into treason and rebellion.

Hitherto we have given only mercy

Car. W atchman.

Result of the Election.
The ectiirns received up to this time, of

the State elections, held on Tuesday last,
are sufficient (says the Evening Star of
Washington) to show conclusively that
the Congressional delegation, in the I ortieth
Congress will be about the same in party
strength as it is in the Thirty-ninth- . In
Maryland the Radicals lose two t'ongress-men- ,

bnt they gain two iu New Jersey.
The New York delegation is about the
same in party strength as it is in the Thirty-ni-

nth. Iu Maryland the Radicals lose
two Congressmen, bnt they gain two iu
New .lersev. The New York delegation
is about tbe same a-- in the present Con -

I i..l.. ina tlm anmo TnKirop, qhu i" iiinni'- i
. oauir. m .i

Missouri there is a Kepublican gain of one

And what m tbo thing that wp are thui
reipiiri d to aaiictSon, wbethrr w think it
rifriii or wronp f inapniut clm ttv rewr- -

rudtu by he l'o4 in the Constitutional
Aimmliui nt whom-adoiitio- ia doMiaudod,
la thai vihiyU proscribe from public truat,

li e I'IIiimiH. :lllliMir ii, w . . ...- - 1. v. u.
.lull deserve imr i hIm iii mul VniiKbiirn.-

I .1 .. ... I... . "I 1 I M
1

.111 nil nil' ill ill ii 11 m nru.j' ' iin 111 iinr' - -- -t. r",,,, 1,, ,,. K otl'i-u- i ii, iii,.- - ,iur will.
, 0m, rv.m. ,.1 ' Tlw Pt d. inunda fha

irc la vvre to pnniak ibem ftr, lh. J

jrt adj;in.ii,(l CwU'tUJUf law and Krn- -

u,wnl nl'mir u uiiir, from the tinn- - when
j, Wllt f, t,i,Ji!rn to on'thc tha kid in itK

mother milk, till now. The Pwtt claiina
that the "pullU'hnlent,' la Merciful when
coini.and with the crime. Conc. de thi
(or ,. moment. but ia it merciful or al -

0wable to require as to inflict It! It may
considered more merciful to punish a

ma,, with blow than to take bia life ; - but
u that a reaaou why hie sm or troVter
0Ould be riMimrt'd U Hing tlw IMil i Any,
far worae the nnaunt cam-- for It ia exact
ed f u not only to hiliat the
piruilituent upou our brethren, but to tote

lit just. Kvery ecntinient of a penewus
nature rcrvtts at ucb a demand. It ia... - .. ...tin barifin. it is FhncKTne. it w lnex- -

prea.ihly l.aithaoioe. We know not ho
Mr. Hrvant can ever ''He down to idcaeant

bility and the shiuue will. attach to itself
ami its associates not to us. The i'f
may uot value the distinction, but all
generous natures will.

County Agricultural Society.
We have the pleasure to announce that

the citizens of Kowan have hie 1 talking
of organizing a County Agricultural Soci-

ety for the purpose of promoting the inter-

est of Agriculture. Farmers, and others
alike manifest a lively concern in the pro-
ject, feeling, ns all nntst, that upon the
Agricultural interest of the country de-- ,
ponds the very life of everything else. It
Las been suggested that a public meeting
of farmers should be hdd at an early day
for the purpose of organizing a Society, and
same have indicated Tuesday of Superior
Court week." We do not tee 1 authorized
at present, to announce that .day with cer-

tainty ottt would nevertheless respectful-
ly suggest, that as that day would be as
suitable ais anv other, the farmers of the
Comity would do well to attend at that
time, and if there be nojgood reason for
deferring it, proceed to ergehiae the Socie-

ty.
Much good has resulted to the farming

interest in other portions of the country
from the efforts ef such Societies, and there
is no jwrtion more in need of every possi-
ble help than this. The new circumstan-
ces w hich surround us since the war, in-

volves the necessity of great changes in
system, and the whole subject of agricul
ture. There is an abundance of work for
an active and intelligent organization, in
studying aud defining tbe changes which
are rendered necessary hj those untried
cqudHious, and iu shaping the farming sys-

tem in reference to them. Every well-- .

wisher of the conqtry aihst rejoice tp wit-ne- ss

earnest efforts ot the people to redeem
losses and rebuild ruins incident to the late-wa-r

so disastrous iu its results td the ma-

terial welfare of the South.
I onviiiced as we are of the importance

of this subject, not only for the present but
also for the, fuuupvof our country arc
not coritcnt'U) lis miss it with a more pass,
ing notice. There should be thcrc must
b, organized efforton the part of our peo-

ple to relievo theihselvea from an otherwise
tardy and precenB recovery from ruin.
And all should help in the work. No one
has a right to stand back because he may
tool he can do nothing.

tj
Modesty

.
is a fault

iu most of our country people, when it
comes to taking part in a public matter,
They are willing enough tp see others go
forward in a good thing, but shrink from is

participation themselves from mere timidity
and an uudci-valutatio- of their own abili- -

ti s. .

If mr frioiiftn in 'ilie ennntrv will narilon of

the liberty. wiPwould appeal to thorn byJ
name to come to Salisbury on 1 ueauay ot in
Kmierior ( 'niirt the i.iiriinso hf confiuriuL'
with each other, in a iublic mootine mid

ongressman, and iu the States of Illinois, fy of Maryland, avail ourservi of the etvrliest
Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin and Ne- - opportunity to astend a cordial and earnest a,

according to the returns received, tin vitatiou to the several Masonic jurisdictions

but jnsticc ia still alive. It seems a mon-atrou- a

tbiug to the Southern politicians
that some of them should be excluded from
office ; but, suppose they were to be hang-
ed fat their treaaou, as the law demands ;

suppose their estates should be taken froni
them, as the law requires.' If they will
take our advice they Will think of these
things. They are not masters of the sit-

uation. They have no more power now,
nor strength with the country, than they
bad tbe day Lee surrendered to Grant ;

rthee they would have joyfelly accepted
the amendment ; it is great folly, of them
to reject it now. Tlieir attitude, their con-- d

net, their words, their pretention claims,
.are ail irritating to the Northern people,

"'. wlio fought through four v. tars to put down
treason, aud now see the ieading traitors
aspiring to the liigfcest offices, and demand-
ing where if they were prudent they would

, eupplicate, and if they were only reasona-
ble they would accept in silence the large
and free rnercv which is ofli red them.

position of affairs seems to be unchanged
since 18G4, all tending to the conclusion
that on Tuesday lost there were elected
about sixty-nin- e or seventy Republicans in
the House of llepresentativea tn twenty or
twenty --one Democrats. With the members

wilready elected, and those yet tobecbose'n
in Connecticut, Califuruia, Kentucky, NewJ

SIICll, Mill
'

pnp ,t. ,. nf, hen made. That fV act
f congress iiHtkin- - sucJi note n legal ten.

dr waa constitutional, and That tin- - power
0f i m. if such riotea in derived f,.,ui the

Hr power of the goveiemei,t. lie also
held that the suspension of the statute of
limit uiotiH during the war waa eonMit

ncover on n note Hven aa coiniienaatioti
fr Uie bin' of a aubatitute in the Confed- -

crute unny.

It appear frmn official atatiatiea Meeatly
pubHsheil, that during the second quarter "f
h present rear the number of leg ithnale eliil-dre- u

boru iu Paria was tf,061 ; of illegitimate
cbjldren 3,854, Iu tint same period tUeru weru
4.877 marriages, and 11,114 deaths.

A mauly foe can never become a malignant
cne'ii v. It is the men who skulk in the hour
of danger that are truculent in the hour of
safety- - It is so iu the South. Tb mot exci-

ting ltadicals are the who Kept out of harm's
way.
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" Kuud, l

Corn, uer busti, 6t llw., mjto .
" Ilelu. "

Ojppism, ' pier pnnnd, . 10 Ui IIS

l M4M, I Mll'iW, 20 to 26
.v t.i in.. 1. 1 . , at; td qp

t'utton. j:r Miual, 20 to 25
Tarn, jn-i-

- buiion, 2.10 tu 2.75
."'' I8t Is

1. i "ii in! . W u, 50
Flour, ptr libl. I.. 14

Mm kern!. So. 1. $23.00 to
3. Ut

" 11 3. .

Fruit, dried, aiiU--s jiriile.l, .. 8 to
- ' m.'ldi , 4 to

" " Pem-hes- . iient.!. . 14 to
" - anKuliH), . 10 to

Leather, ljr. jer ouuU, . 75 to
" HOIV, ' 40 to rn

Iron, bar, " i; to 6
' aaHtlnpB, " 6 to H

N .li Ik " to in
M..!.t- -. - .i.!e ii. per Mid 85 to 60

V.t lutlia, ' 65 to 1 AtO

Syrup. ' .. I. 00 to 1.50
(Ini.inH, icr bnnhel, 60 to 78
I'ulk. per fiounl. 10 to 19

.'uUKu .. Irish, i" i tnMliel, , , 70 to 95
'" Sweet, TO to SO

Siiar. Brqivn pr pnnnd,-.'- . 15 to HO

('frilieL j , " - . , 20 to 25

re4 PirtverikW y 2U to 33
8lt,"coan per sack, T. II. Oft to 0.00

S.90 to 3.5'" Tsliter ' 6. flU to 6.00
Tubarco, J ,ruf. per ponnd, . . OOto 00

Manufacture!, .. 20 to 00
" im)kin(, J i. 60 to 1.00

'. !' sal Hoticew.
Read Thia!!

m mi vita n. Kansas, Aifril
Gentlemen : I want to

say a little more alxuit the P.un Iviller. I con-

sider it a eery rtttHabie medicine, ;nd always keep
it on hand. I have travelled A good deal since I

have been in Kansas, and never without 'taking
with me. Iu my pra tiee, I use it freely for

the Asiatic Cholera in lfTit), and with better mo
cess than any other. medicine ; I also used it he--

for cholera in IW55, withlBe same good result
Trufy yours, A. IIl.nti.nu, M. I)

Swato, China
I rcjrret to say that the cholera

has prevailed here ol liite-tw- a fearful exU-nt- .

For thelas.t t!iroe weeks, from ten to fifty or six
tv fatal cases each dav has been reported I will
add that the Pain Killer, sent recently from thr
Mission House, has b en used with considerabl
sriceess during tins epidemic " If taken in season

generally effectual in cheeking the disease.
Rkv. Ciis. Uabiuno,

'" Sholaare, man.

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN f Hilt A

AL3lOSTEVi'1t CASE CtiltEV IftWH

PAIN KILLER.
- Swro, china, Sept. 22, ,Jftf.i.

Dear sjfa t- -I onglit to have acknowledged long
ago the Bo's of Tain Killer yon had the goodness

send to us last year. Its coining was most
providential. I behave hundreds uf lives were
saved under God, by it. The cholera appeared
here soon after we received it. We resorted at

nce' tu, the Tain Killer, nshig as directed for
cholera. A list was kept of all to whom the Pain
Killer was given, and our native assistants assure

that eight nut of every ton to whom it was
prescrilied recovered. It has, too, bofen ferv use

iu various other diseases It has proved an
incalculable blessing to multitudes of poor people
throughout nil this region. Our native preachers

never wining to go out ou their excursions
without a supply f the I'ain Killer. It gives
them favor in the eyes of the people, and access
to'ifatiiijiesan.l localitieiby whom otherwise they
would be indifferently received. Believe uie,

on

dear sirs, gratefully imd faithfully yours, etc.,
J. il. Johnson.

Mission irv in China.
"Froniritoy;' ITTeTlorii; :tiimno'rli'linq',

now- - bin home jp Pcpiisylyaaia
Vf.Asatwmn. Pa.. Jane 25. 1S66.

iH'ar sirs: Dunns a resinehec of some ten e..ir
a missi.aiary, in aiain and china. 1 found your

Vegetable PsJtt"Killera most valuable remedy far
fearful scourge, the cholera.

In administering the m.-di- . me, I found it most
effectual to give a teapoonful of the In-Killc- r

i gill of hot water sweeteuod witk sugar ; then
aftet about tiftei'n mrnntes, begin to give a table.

ny,

speouful of the same mature every minute until
relief wan ohtamed. Apply hot applioatiana to

extremHe. Itathc ths stomach with the
with the pain Killer clear, and rub the limbs
Itrkey. 4f tow Who had the eboleea, aaw tiaik

umririne faithfully m taw wav stated alioTe,
eight outid'tite tan naa.veied. rulv voum,

V B TMjroaii.
If attacked with ltrrhoa. dysentery, orctaaipdon't delsy the it- - of the f'4in HiJIer. ana

rire nf all Imttntum. a
TheTn Killer - -- ..Id hy nil .,', e drug

gi-t- s throughidit the I'uited states and .reign
tries, ITices cents. 6u reaaa, and l per

betlk O. t ,., ,

lMnC trait of character. Sec. Thia ia no
iiuivvUioii, aa teatiinoniala iiln.nl uumbor
can nfm. liv MtHtm; iiu-- - ot tilrth, nu",
'l'piU"iU, color of eyes aud hair, and eucio--
hiuu tlft y ami ataininil eiivelop.. u.lilr.-i- .

MHf1" y"u,l,',f wil.' ."Tf M,M,ict,uw' by
return mail, togi'tlior

nt.
Address in coiitidence, Madama Gertnida

ciniugtiiu. 1'. (J. Boa. 17. WfJJo. Jiw

Marriaare 0uide.-lo,T,'Q,'jG- ,5At

WOHK, or Kmy-Wi- e his own Wlor
being a 1 'rivntv , liy true tor for. Married
1 'eraona or tlwae about to Mafrv both
Mala and Feiuak, iu 'Vtrythiiig cdifceni-in- g

the phyaiologT and of our
Sexual System, and the Production or Pre
vention ot Offspring, including all the new
discoveries never'taanre givoo in the Eng-
lish language, by Wlf. YOUNG, M. I.
This is really a valuable and interesting
work. It is written in plain language for
the general render, and is illustrated with
upw ards of one hundred engravings. All
young married people, or thost contem-
plating marriage, and having the least im-

pediment to married life, should read thia
book. It discloses secrets that every one
should bo acqnamted with. Still it is a
book that must be locked up, and not lie
about the houee. It will bo sent to any
one nnlhe receipt of FifVr Cents. Addrcsa

"'llr. Wm. Yorn, No 4 If? Spruce' St.,
a novoI'Tourta. I'nuaxH'iuiim. .. v

June lti.'BO 64twicwly

MISVELLAXEV US.

The iflailM.
RY ATTENDIIfO T0THI FOLLOW-in- g

instructions, the work of
the mails South will be much faeitltaleaV

Aceordiue t" a late order of the Postmatter
Ccuenil.'a Route caun.it be Contracted for, hint
a mail established, imless there are at least
two actiug postmasters on aid Rout at either
terminus. .If such have out been appuiideil,
see that application should be bmde by peti-
tion Iminediatoly. The petition should 'nav
a dozen or more signers, aud run somewhat
thus i
Ktate of
t'ounty of J
To the Hon. A. W. Randall, Postman Gen-

eral:
Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, respect-

fully petition that neappoiuted
(postmaster or postmistress, as the case may
be) at ... . , . J- County of . - w
State of .. , -

tie (or she) can take the oath.
No jiorson who is under twenty-- n years of

nge can be appointed a post master or a post-
master or a jMistmistress. Single ladies and
widows only can be appointed postmistresses.

No person who is under sixteen years of age
can act as mall carrier.

All contractors and mail carriers will be re- -
j f 1 ,ii&-t- t mfla- - tanaw if - t

A mail contractor is required to take the
oath bnt once only. A person nating bocome
a contractor and taken the oath, will not hence-
forth be required to take it again.

A person cannot facilitate fits appointment
as jH.stmaster by .taking the oath iu advance,
or when making application; this must be
done after appointment.

SELECT ENGLISH
AND CLASSICAL

S C H O OL,
Melville, Alamance Co., N. c.

5 Miles West of MebanesviUe, on the

Ni Carolina Jlail Hod,
Principals:

REV. ALEX. WILSON, D. D.
JOHN WILSON, Jr., M. D.

formerly of Milton N. C.)

rillf .'it !. Sessiou ol tins Institution wiU commence
on Thursday, July 19tEvaud continue 30. weeks.

Kor tliose wlio may. not wish to atody the inrient
I.ahpmires. facilities will be affwiled for oblaiiiiiif; a
thorougli and practical Kngluh Kducatioa. For cir-

culars, unit, lining full inloi limtioii, apnly to either of
the Principals.

July S,'6e. no72 6m
' f.

Through Freight Air Line !

VIA
N. C. Rail Road,

And its Connecting Lines.
r- .

VTIIItOCCH K K I i ft ; tTr rrBeHM t, tlironpfrB receits are iriven from ChifrttHtc ami all points
tlie XortU Caroliua Rail" Koad, to New York, Bos-

ton, lTiiladelphia, llaltlmore, Portsmmitli, Xorfolk,
Petersbarjr, and City Point, at excecdlnply Low
li.n-- .
Lotrer, with more dispatch and with less in-

surance than any other IJnC,
rfmi-W- if

lines, and uu otlicr. care af Uail lui4 .Vvet. IVw
niootbj VaQrnty PpJmt. T

1'roiu New York Atlantic Coairt Mall Steiini.ritBx

Xu.Bfitom stwet. Ettsuttt V&tnt. Pr Ho- - T"
North Itiver, W. Y.

Krom Itosu.n Burton an.l Xor'olk Hteamsliip rom- -

nany, A. Sampson, agent, end of Central naru
Boston.

Krom PliiladelDLia fftulAakliiUa and Xorfolk
Steamship Com iany. W. P. CLYPEa.- - apents,
Ko. It Nortli IVlaware arenus. PhflaA-lplila- .

.'mm llattimon hamnw Wam Tacltet. ep pa- -

(..Id Bav Line ) I. B. I'sKis.aptni. hkii cu- -

n lwfc. and t.vBraurtfs- l ine. . . ,. jl.a ,, ..

IIT tM . gtre mun ic"r ,T
Exjirus Cmmmtm, 9n4 m mbmit
COt. m

E. WlI.KF.e',
Eng. a Sup'L.

Aug. 16, 1868. t,6m

mmMmm, T1IF TtilVRII AF tTJMMl- -

aieDers for the Town of Sanhurr narfna; ordaiBrJ
that aTl white aaile mLal.iUnU f thr airr f ia vivrs

nnwsr.U siv liM ! Pi.lii r ao.l 1'atrttl doty.
tpt sl,U law nuanl ui I'vUue may t v. m( t.

.ia ot imvrrty, joinvu ama oia f "
wfturlsimia'tr eaeatptinn maaW IWs rule will
make auau-atMN-i for iswuhearol-lin- .

J. y. r.N v INS
Oct. 9ft. 1H56. t9w Intcafliat uf rork

Mr.laie, Prefcidenl, and two other gen -

tleuien. carried the oie helonirinir to that
hnuK eway, and buriJlti tvw milea from

r lannarnn and other vinMca the place
with a view of aecunng the buried trtaame,
the 820.000 lit gold was not there. titO
Win. Hailey,' ra4c !LJiUcy aVKVot Tiers

who bad been at a Tlslflfig party (nvt .fur
iroiu wiiore iuo pii-i-

e wibi wiraju,nrruc
cuat-- d ot the robbery. Tlie military ,auC
thoritie urn sied them and had them eon- -

fined ill the Caurthouse. aud G. W. Itailev
was finally sent on to Richmond and con- -

fined in Libby Prison. The. evidence not
being sufficient to detain him, all the par
ties accused were discharged

Geo. Wm. Hail? V and four other per- -

ucmonsirauun id joaiumorc.i

The interesting cereuiouiea atteiitlm the
laying of tbe corncr-stou- e of thouaw Masonic

Temple on North Charles street, Baltimore.

are to take place on the lli !i of Novum bur.
The following cirwilar is addrHl to the fra-

ternity throughout the United Htates:

MASoKIC Tl" M I'l.i:. It.Vl.TIUitRR, t
October 34, 58d(i. S

To the Masonic Fraternity throughout the
United State :

Brethren At th November, 58(5.1,

of the Grand Lodge of Maryland,
the following preamble aud resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

"Whereas-- , tjie disabilities wbieh of lati
have prevented that fraternal intercourse
wh'CO horetotoro distinguish.', US as .Masons

' ,
saroi iwitr rotnuvMl t hi .n i it. Ii it

tii - i.n; i.v.,rt;

throughout the United States, to inert in the
cltv of Baltimore, for the renewal of relations.
which, though estopped for a time, have nev
er ceased to exist in the hearts of all true. Ma
sons.
' ' HnMrel, Thnt a committee of Tr rrn-m- -

bersof this Grand Idgele appointed to make
suitable arrangements for carrying into effect
the object of the foregtHiig.

it

.
1 '' eoinmiiiee resmwruiiyasa an papers

irieuuiv totne iratermiy u ntiiii .mis in vita- , j.
tiou to the notice of members of the iorder.

JOHN' S. BERRY, P. G. M.,
Cbairmau Counnittee of Arrangements.

is
General Mm,

A,

Among the ugrotiable features of the late
election, the most agreeable, next to the.:
triumph in Maryland, was the electron of
J'as Brooks in the Eighth (city) District
Mr Brooks- - was turned out of his seat 'In
the present Congress by a strict party vte

to
turn him with six thousand majority 1 and
thus " make treason odious." "i

Whilst parties are babbling about guar
antees against rebellious, the people of the
United or disunited States would like to
have some security for good government
,Kebcl lon8, ma? occu1r and d"?PPpri ns
.leave life, liberty and property secure, but
the.. principles or rue government oeing ful

chan.'ed or iierverted admits onlv of reme- -
C I tf

dies haul to apply.
The Herald says;-,Yhat-eve-

are

may be either thi; reason or result of
those ejectiijns, one thing is proven ; the
South has gamed nothing by any effort ut
conciliation. For the future, patient en-

durance, silent and manly Hiihiniesinu, may
be tftucunidablc ; but no more cringing, no
lilQn' ''poic;," no more dirt-eatin- g.

wgini tWtral, ;

Richmond. IV dwieksburir and Potoniac.
In. irnmi, .i.,,l IIjiii . ,,ii..,Lr dilfT I ,

nics have generously agfood to give a tiee
return passage to all persons traveling on

a- -

their roads to attend the Agricultural Con-

vention which meets in Richmond on the Uiat
"

20tb inst.
ThelusP nevctty iti the way of iocorno

in
tion is to be among the many wonders of
the grout exhibition. It consists of a me-

chanical horse, whic-tsatsgallo- Br
walks, as may suit tbe pleasure of, the ri-

der." theHe even prances alter tbe most ap-

proved style, and neighs when that sound
is agreeable to its possessor. the

Tbe Nobles' tja- - ttt of AIoscow, lately
contained this curious phrase:

" Until now, tlutuketo the visible pro-
tection

cohc
of Providence, the cholera.badouly

attoclu-- tbe lower,classo ; but at present
the terrible scourge attacks the middle class
jod even the nobility." pn

Hampshire, Rhode Island and Tennessee, The Grand Lodge of A- - F. and A. Masons
it seems to be established that the hcyU of Maryland having, at a late special Sbmlrfu-Hous- e

the Republicans will have more thai nication, fixed the time for laying the eorner-twothir-

of tbe members, while in the oneW;tho urw Masonic i emple tor the 30th
day of November next, the committee of arSenate there will be an increase of Repub- - Jrnngemeiits deem that txrusion most suitaole

ItChu strength. A Conservative will come forthf renewal of relations and fraternal inter-i- n

place of Senator Creswell. of Maryland, f coure., 1Uid most cordially extend In all Mas-b- ut

there will be an offset to that in the ter Masons. Companions and Sir Knights iu
election of a Republican strength. Aeon-- ' good standing an earnest invitation to be pros-servati-

will come in place of Senator out ami participate in the ceremonies.

J I'M they seem little inclined for such
wisdom, . .They arc as besotted now as
they were fu 1860, when they deliberate-flud- e

Wrtr against the IJidon, and really
believed that their treason would not be

Their ci azv attempt then not on- -

Creswell, of Maryland, but there will be an!
.!... ;.. .1.,. . e U......l.i;uueri n in. n in uiu i i i ' ui n in nuni- -

s xr : t in- - .. :n f. -can m ,cw aiersov. iiiiiioim win civci a
Republican Senator, Kansas will choose
two, and Missouri, Ncw York, Ncvaday
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin will each
eect one. The next Sena!., will, there-

fore, stand about forty-fou- r Republicans to
eight Democrats more than a three-fourt-

majority for the former party. Tbe R.e-p- ut

lican majorities which voted on Tues-
day are estimated at about 232,000,-m-

king, with the result of the Uctober elec- -

tlons, at least 432,000 majority in the Nor- slip ply and exclusively for the crime of be-tlu- rn

States hi favor of the dominant par-- . Xw a Conservative. His constituents re- -

mifht niin upon .their own Statt s but
sous losses and sufferings upon theJ3 tern people. So, too, their present

course threatens to inflict upon u, as well
aa upon the Southern States, further inja-H&- s.

The Southern leaders hare a capaci-
ty for mischief, that is to say so much,
we must grant them, they are able to keep
the country in disorder ; but whenever the
people" of the United States come fairly to
sue this, nothing is so p obable that they
Will sweep away, with the strong arm of
justice, these infatuated liinderers of peace
and prospe'ity, these malignant and stub-

born uiischief-uiaker- s. If the men who led
" die way in the gre&K treason insist on be--

mg lianged or expatriated, they may yet
,baye their iU--a- ud that sooner thau they
think.

The Conatlioiion requiacs that all pro
posed amend menta ot that instrument,
shall be submitted to the several Matt for
their ratification. The discharge of litis
function implies the exercise, of their best i

judgment, and the expression of their the -

will. Thia ia both theie prieiktte and their
duty, us trutj? Was fliafTT correspondent
prerorative and obligation attach to the
voter when be approaches the polls. In
stead of leaving u.--t thui to make Vipour
decision, freely and aneonatraincd, thi'
JPo$t in the grossly indecent manner we
have aeen, sets itstdl tu bully u iuui the

record ot its own views not .ji!

Chiving ton, the Child-Batche- r.

Gur readers wili remember the appalling
account of the massacre of women and
nnminiv iuluiita nf llu- I

'
i i i n i friltc fit

Indians by a force of United Stales tmops
under the command of Col. Chivington, I

the Reverened Colonel Chivington, a mcin- - i

her of the Northern Methodist Church. It
known as the Sand Crook Massacree, ,

and to the great di grace of this rotten
tbe reverend scoundrel was not j

hung. Indeed, so far from it, a conference ;

christian ministers in his neighborhood
passed a series of white washing resolutions

wnion while they did not deny that
CbivilisrtMii dashed ont the-bru-

ms una
thrusted bay. mots through the bodies ot

cbddi. they declared that Utt

wwc main-- a

,.v......A,l ii i.iiti ,1 1, i ri lnvill I

tbe presence of such eorirfuerifWirnfrThl
iJ I 1 ,:jt ,rr:Tn,X'Tv' '"nWu'nrt'rvVti.v ulinnhh -r-

s" and-"th- roughs- wh4 aonte- - olso nrge"tbuit iieJhLprAtoatteiii 'tlWJpilntrTnc church and wit to have beeu
- ...u muimu. ...... ,,.. . r., ...... , . .... i

TWlnf cmtrsr; wtbd- 4ibwad.mmM:fml!tIt'S,s.'H- - n'Yjdeno, K. I
ti nef jnake-.i-t 8"jnueh aa,a. urcenl. ui ui - h.ive a h,ig i;iv
life fs worth, to hptiroach the potts ; foTTbigaay Biiiee1!

r ftn. L 1. ..1 ..
i ii. rvie nave urn nau n

'

war. ' Tlw eltcfio; ind
vervtbiiu: elr have bo;ii close at houw.

uiinding th ir own business as well as they . sume, his pious and professiouional laU.rs
could working with all theft might. Now among the Rcd4non without further mo-:h- at

tbe season for bard work is about j
losfioh". We were beginning to forg"t him,

over, it is a tirsl rate time to come togoth- -
' when he came. into notice where we might

or, renew old acquaintaucas,-shak- e each of eonrse, havewteir" to find him, in a
other's baud, and give toeaeba good word Jacobin meeting at Council llluffs, Iowa,
of cheer. We have all been sufferers to- - .'Here be delivered a speech which would

get her ; are so yet, and need the support have done honor to the cbiefof the "Sootb-ofe- n

h other's sympathy Meet, then, and em Loyalists," so called. The following
firm tin proposed Socity, aud that may geau will illustrate the whole:

bi 'MOuinir of an auuual re union ofr " If we ro to heaven, and any Demo--

there is not-- caltirT itnemfttt 'Wtip over
attempted with billy or blagleon, with
alung shot or with uwi, a ulorf' nefarious
intinidattea of the right and duty of free
end conscicntoias yudgi.ei iu tlte JtL
charge of a public trust." It is aun-I- y r.o

worse to intimidate a voter than a leyirfa- -

tor The Evening ' would out. . rl ud
more gnwlv. than it has d..uo, it would
Only act consistently. if, tb Hrifiid.-iiti.i- l

election being al baud, it w re to deuoui.c-banging- ,

exile and onfisi at in against all
tbe leading and most virtuous iths.-n- s of
the Southern Sut, in oaai- - these States
should mil to v.p- - for the candidate of

that paaataltheCoustitutional Am' ud- -

mI It mivlil aw itiK.iti it iv i'i ifv ll. the

Chiviiijrton unrobukod, pursued, we pre- -

rat dare intrude there, we will kick him
ont. If we go to hell, we will beep nre
and brimstoud on them. Yes, I will ntaud
on the battlements of heaven and kick de- -

mocrats into hell t and if I go to hell, I
w ill jM.ur cauldron of red-h- ot iron down

I. 'tv .ii t am -

Thia from a minister and a colonel !

Pit. jHckv.

the people of the county ; for jf the Socie- -

ty is couducted w ith success, we shall j

doubtless have County Fairs for the e i hi- - ,

t.ition of Farm and oilier iadaetrUI pro- -

ducts. W appi al -- t.- iallv to follow- -

rirht fret jo.lj.-n-, u(, it mht at bomw- - citiaeps of cotb Iristo section ot the

Mj and lgHv demand t ma we accept county to take hold, as knowing by an cx-b- a

will and decision of the Northern maj- - p rionce uf several yeore iu tbe working of
arity, ie the one caa the other. It ' a Sociejy of their own, the advantages to

I T

j -

-


